ABSTRACT: Plasma arc torches are being applied today as unique heating tools in industrial processes. The many benefits of using plasma torches are being demonstrated in different production plants and prototype equipment around the world. And the successful demonstration of this versatile, low-mass, controlled high-enthalpy, selective-atmosphere, heat source is generating new applications.
INTRODUCTION
The presence of plasma torches in the industrial sector is becoming more evident, There has been a very significant growth in the employment of high-power plasma torches during the last three years; while the growth of low-power plasma torches for cutting, welding, material deposition, etc., had been steady since their introduction in the late 1950s.
The high-power plasma torches applied to industrial processes may be traced to Schoenherr's work in Germany and Birkeland's work in Norway during the early years of this century. 1,2 Birkeland's torch for nitrogen fixation has since been abandoned, but the torch for acetylene production in Germany continued even until today.
These torches had hollow
The NASA Space Program redirected the aim of plasma torch development during the decade of the 1960s from industrial applications & specialized studies in re-entry heat simulation and heat shield ablation. After the successful landing of US astronauts on the moon, the development of plasma torches was redirected to the industrial applications.
And NASA is credited with significant achievements in the development of the Today in the decade of the 1980s plasma technology is enjoying a remarkable growth as a unique heating tool for industrial processes. During just the last three years high-power plasma torches of one-megawatt and larger were applied industrially in steelmaking, refractory metal recycling, powder metallurgy, ceramics, iron smelting, and other industrial processes. There is optimism in the air.
I want to share with you an observation and draw a parallel between today's optimistic outlook for plasma and the outlook for plasma 25 years ago.
I have followed the development of plasma heaters starting in 1961 as an electrical engineer in a NASA research laboratory. Our task then was very narrowly directed: to design and build a heater that can raise the internal energy or enthalpy of a gas. The pace was very hectic in those early years because the need was immediate.
Consider, for a moment, the environment that existed in the early 1960s.
The designers of the space vehicles needed characteristics data on the aspect ratios of.the protective heat shields for the Mercury, Gemini and Apollo spacecrafts. The developers of the heat shield needed to test their material formulations and production techniques. And the astronauts wanted verification that the heat shield materials will survive the re-entry heats.
I sense today the glimpse of another resurgent of interest in plasma arc heating, but minus the national commitment of resources. Plasma technology will have to make it on its own merit in the industrial sector or forever remain only a tool for nationally-funded programs.
If we maintain the present pace of developing industrial applications, of plasma, I am more inclined to believe that plasma technology will make it on its own technical and economic merits. technology and art of plasma heating.
THE PLASMA P H E N O M E N A
A familiarity with plasma phenomena is essential to understanding the bases for the design and operation of plasma torches, So let us briefly review some plasma phenomena.
We all have encountered situations that provide ample evidence of the phenomena of the plasma state, the fourth state of matter. As examples, we all have observed the electrical discharges during lightning storms. Some of us have observed an electrical discharge when we switched off a home appliance or when we accidentally "shorted" the wires of our car battery.
In simple terms, an electric field and a magnetic field are invisible forces that influence the motion of electrons and ions; more so the motion of electrons than the motion of ions because electrons are lighter. The exhibited behavior of the plasma in response to electric and magnetic forces is often referred to as the electromagnetic characteristics of plasma.
An electric field is formed whenever a voltage is established between two points.
For example, an electric field is formed between the two poles of a car battery.
And a magnetic field is formed around a wire whenever an electric current is flowing through the wire.
The electric field and magnetic field may be constant or changing, depending on whether the source of voltage or the source of current, respectively, is constant or changing.
How then can a gas be conditioned into a and made to respond to electric and magnetic fields? The work of gas conditioning is the function of the plasma torch.
THE PLASMA TORCH
The plasma torch generates and maintains a gaseous electrical conducting element-----and uses the resistance of the &?lasna to convert electricity into heat energy.
The electricity-to-heat conversion is similar to the heating process in an electric bread toaster, with one important difference.
The metal heating element in the toaster melts and breaks at the melting temperature of the metal; the plasma heating element will not break at high temperature. So we can achieve higher temperatures with plasma heaters.
Using a small flowrate of any gas, the plasma torch initiates an arc discharge in the gas between the electrodes and creates the plasma state within only a tiny portion of the gas. Less than a half of a percent of the total gas flowrate participates in the arc discharge and reaches the plasma state. 5 But this tiny level of ionization is sufficient to create and maintain the plasma heating element. The remainder of the gas flowrate is heated by the plasma via all three mechanisms of heat transfer. The plasma state is maintained between the electrodes of the plasma torch by electrical and mechanical stabilization that are built into the plasma torch hardware.
Two arc attachment points are required to generate a plasma column: one attachment point at the -interface at the cathode electrode and another at the aae-solid interface at the anode electrode.
The two electrodes are separated by an insulator, to preserve the potential difference that exists between them. The two points of arc attachments are controlled by complex phenomena that are not yet fully understood.6 Very high temperatures are encountered at the attachment points of the plasma that exceed the melting temperature of any electrode material now known.
Therefore, the vaporization of electrode materials at the attachment points is accepted and water cooling is used to minimize the rate of vaporization of electrode materials.
THREE GENERIC PLASMA TORCH DESIGNS:
Figure No. 1 shows three generic designs of plasma torches and the components of each plasma torch design.
The basic components of the hollow electrode HE and solid electrode SE plasma torch include: cathode electrode, anode electrode, insulator, gas for stabilizing the plasma column (part of the gas is ionized to create the plasma column),
The components of the electrodeless rn plasma torch include: multi-turn magnetic coil, quartz tube gas enclosure, quartz tube holder, gas injector, and water for cooling the coil.
and water for cooling the component parts. A plasma may be generated by electrodeless Radio Frequency (RF) discharges.7 The RF plasma torch, Figure No . lCI is a water-cooled, multiturn copper coil surrounding a quartz tube. The plasma gas is introduced into the tube and heated to plasma temperatures by the electromagnetic induction of high frequency oscillations in the plasma gas. Unlike the plasma torch with electrodes, the RF plasma torch does not depend on any physical attachment points for generating and maintaining the plasma state.
We can now make the following definition. A plasma torch is a stainless steel tube or copper tube that integrates the cathode and/or anode electrode, insulator, and gas injector into a patented assembly for the conversion of electricity into heat energy. The electric power and plasma gas are introduced at one end of the plasma torch and the p l a s m a e is generated at the opposite end.
and/or anode

APPLYING THE P L A S M A TORCH
The plasma torch is a heat source with unique capabilities.
It is virtually a massless heat source that can achieve temperatures that are not achievable by other sustained method of heating.
It is adaptable to various conditions of pressure, atmosphere, and temperature. Its source of power is electrical, which is delivered by transmission wires instantly when needed and interrupted instantly when not needed.
No storage of energy is required.
Reactive gas species are generated during plasma heating that enhances chemical reaction kinetics.
There are two basic approaches to employing plasma arc torches: 1-the micro-heating approach wherein all the materials to be processed are forced through the plasma column; and 2-the macro-heating approach, wherein the plasma flame is treated as a bulk heater of the materials to be processed.
In the micro-heating approach the high temperature and chemical reactivity of the plasma particle species are exploited to achieve rapid and complete chemical reactions. This approach is rarely used. Only in selected cases (e.g., advanced ceramic production) does one need for processing the high temperature and chemical reactivity of the plasma species.
In the macro-heating approach the virtually massless plasma flame is used in the same manner as any flame. For most applications this approach is appropriate and adequate.
PLASMA TORCHES IN INDUSTRY
Most of the plasma torches in industry today can be fitted (perhaps with some imagination required in certain cases) into one of the generic types of torches shown in Figure No . 1. The purpose of associating a particular torch design with a generic type is simply to emphasize the commonality of component parts that are required to make a plasma torch. The genius in torch-making is in the proportioning of the components, the arranging of the components, and in selecting the materials of each component. Indeed, some of the plasma torch designs in industry today are very ingenious and the designers deserve our commendations f o r their fine effort.
I followed a particular order in presenting the many different plasma torch designs. The order is based solely on my need to present a coherent review of the available designs. I divided the presentation into bollow electrode I1E; type and electrode fi type. I did not include any designs of the electrodeless type of plasma torches.
The type and flowrate of gas through the plasma torch is an important parameter in torch design. They affect the stability of the plasma column and they determine the voltage characteristics of the torch. In general, the boll ow electrode type of torch can be operated with almost any gas or gas mixture. The =lid electrode type is usually made of tungsten and may be operated only with non-oxidizing or inert gas. The slectr o d m torch is operable with almost any gas or gas mixture.
Water is the preferred coolant to cool the torch components.
In dusty environments, the coolant water may require treatment to filter out particulates and to adjust the pH level of the water. Other coolant like ethylene glycol may be used to cool plasma torch components.
In order to simplify our discussion of plasma torches I included a short list of definitions that are widely used today. And for references to the sketches of the different designs, I devised a series of symbols that will reduce to a minimum the explanatory remarks about a particular design. The column of Legends and column of Symbols below are self-explanatory. The information that I presented in the following descriptions of industrial-worthy plasma torches came from the responses to the FAX/Telex message that I sent and from published reports.
The h~J&w electrode HE type of plasma torch will be described first, followed by the SE type.
THE HULS TORCH: It is appropriate to begin this torch-by-torch descriptions
of Plasma Torches in In&Ax,y with the plasma torch design of Chemische Werke Huls. The Huls design is based on Schoenherr's work and is among the oldest industrial-worthy plasma torch designs.
The Huls plasma torch, Figure No. 2, operates in the NT mode with two HE of different diameters. The copper rear electrode, the capped electrode on the figure, is larger than the steel front electrode. Gas is introduced tangentially at the enlarged diameter body of the torch between the front and rear electrodes.
The electrodes and tangential gas injector body of the torch are water-cooled to preserve integrity and to minimize the erosion of electrode material.
See Table I [The early Linde designs had unequal electrode diameters like its older brother at HUlSp but the later models featured equal diameters.] The electrodes were fabricated from alloyed copper bars.
Linde used a magnetic field coil to rotate the cathode attachment point. In many ways the Linde torch design and the Huls torch design are very similar, including the technique for starting the plasma column using a carbon-tip plunger.
The Linde torch design was later modified to operate in the reverse polarity connection.
But with only a two percent gain in air enthalpy (from 38% of total input energy to 40% of input energy) the reverse polarity connection was not pursued vigorously. Another later modification permitted the Linde torch to operate in the transferred mode, Figure No. 4. The Retech Company of California is prototyping a titanium scrap remelting furnace using an improved Linde transferred arc torch design. See Table I1 below for additional information on the Linde-Retech torch design. The electrodes are connected SPI rear electrode negative, when using DC power.
The rear electrode is slightly larger than the front electrode, Westinghouse uses two magnetic field coils and rotates both arc attachment points.
See Table I11 below for other information on the Westinghouse torch design. Gas is injected tangentially between the segments and between an electrode and an adjacent segment.
See Table IV below for other information on the Tioxide plasma torch design. 
--------
Tioxide utilizes its own plasma torch design(s) in its titanium dioxide production plant in the United Kingdom. The torch is used to heat oxygen gas, and the gas is used to form titanium dioxide from titanium tetrachloride.
THE PEC TORCH: PEC offers the two basic types of plasma torches: transferred and non-transferred.
Both PEC torches are operated in the reverse-polarity connection. 9 A third type of plasma torch is offered for applications that require one torch, which can be fitted with a collimator or a front electrode as required and operated in either the transferred or non-transferred mode.
The user can make the conversion for transferred or non-transferred operation in the field. The SKF plasma torch design is used at the ScanDust Plant at Landskrona and at the Swedechrome Plant at Malmo, Sweden. The ScanDust recovers valuable metals from steel plant dust, using three 6 mW plasma torches; the Swedechrome plant produces ferrochrome from ore fines, using eight 7 mW plasma torches.
PEC (A)
Photo. No. 3 shows an SKF 7 mW plasma torch in operation at the Swedechrome Plant at Malmo. 
THE DAIDO TORCH
